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AlTnlr student many

5,000,000 words

tJlven hy People

Before, crowd 300 people,
lynuugsterii yet reach their 'teens'
(last night produced "Tho Marrlago!

Tom Thumb and Miss Mtdgett," I

playlet that provoked much laughter
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dressed and tho
manner which they conducted
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Screeching Sox Worn

Variegated Hosiery Drape High School Pedals
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which day nil tho upper men
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for the pedal extremities not
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boys was singled out by the Instructor
for a sovere criticism regarding taste
lu ties. After a short wordy con-
flict tho boy wss told to gst his books
aud go home, which he did.

Later tho student was reinstated by
Principal Faught, who did not see the
Justice of inflicting punishment oa
one and not on the others similarly
attlrody.

Young ladies of the high school are
now planning to have a "Psrfsawy"
day soon, each girl to splash befteW
with the rankest smelling mak tiMle
can possibly be obtained, ''"-
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